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THE UKfWElCOME WIFE
By HAZEIi nETO DATOKELOIt

, CepvrteM, tHO, hu PuMe Letatr Ce.

htr. Harrlman was determined net
te see .any poed n Antheny' tcA
wAeii 7 oreucM Tier from the oeurttrw
te Ufa under Mb mother's reef. And
te when Oharletta did net meet people
half way) and had no teclal graeea,
Mre; Uurrlnxen blamed her, and the
day the girl innocently went te a mart-- e

with ( man whom she hardly
ltntiv, leth Mrs. llarriman and Teny
accused htr of lack of dignity and a
undid flirtation.

Husband and Wife
te a terrible thing- - te accuse an Inn,rcent rlrl of wewt delfiK or wrenst

thinking. As Charlotte steed fuclnit her
mother-in-la- w conscious that Teny be-

lieved everything hl mother did by the
fact that he did nethtntr te defend her,
he felt a senna of ehame fts though the

nfternoen had been touched with
She made no further dofenee,

alie simply turned away and went te her
room. -- Mrs. Hnrrlman'a edict that here-ite- r

she mlirht net leave the hpue,
that uhe would be watched ever llke ft
prisoner, seemed unthinkable. Charlette
had looked forward te her stroll en the
avenue, she had loved the walks In the
park, and new for n bit of Innocent
Aiaemrii at dm lmnils of a man old
enough te be her father she was te be
aenrivefl or ncr eno rccrcauen.

Bhei fluntf herself en the bed shaken
with sobs She was aware that Janice
wnnlrl lin hr watehrteir. Janice with the
thin lips and the cold eyes would nc- -
eempany ner en ner wains un, u
tlnhcnrnhtrt t

"Charlette, there Is no need of your

came te her cold with dlspleasurq. "Yeu
have abused the trust that I had In you
and your punishment Is only fair."

The smumess of Teny's words filled
Charlotte with a sudden fury. Although
she had had no wlBh te defend herself
te Mrs. Harrlman. she could net go en
nllqwlnir Teny te believe these thlngn of
her. She sat up en the bed pushing her
hair out of the blue eyes that were
swollen with crylnir.

"Punishment, and why should I be
punished, I'm net a child, I" She
stormed. "I'm your wtfe, the woman
you married, the woman you swore te
honor and trust, and yet you belleve me
sullty of a sordid flirtation with a man
who had no such thought In his head "

Tnnv hesitated. There was something
about Charlette's whelo demoaner that
appealed te his better self. He knew her
Incapable of deceit. She was toe much of
a child te plan a vulgar Intrigue, and
he loved her.

"t don't believe anything of the kind,"
he said sitting down en the bed and
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i a tjs

drawing her te him. "Tint t. nt
m,'i,.nV.!,'!t J dld "J1"! 'he afternoehwith Mck Fowler after I had askedyou wi nave neimng te de with him,

"wi, why net?" she cried. "I haveno friends! your friends don't llke me,and you never told me why I was tehave nothing te de with htm."
I. told you enough." he said In coldnispieaaure, nis Impulse te forgive

Charlette swallowed up by her defiance.Teny had expected contrition, a sobbing
promlse te never de nnythtnjf of the." had fancied himself a,'.1-".1"'

young husband forgiving a foolishand erring young wife, and here wasCharlotte net contrite at all. net evenready te admit that she had donew, U1IK.
"Am for ttlA fnrf thnt vi.. !.... jt t.

like you." he said reldly, releasing her.and getting up, "Whose fault Is that?Have you tried te make thorn llke you?

"I though yeuM understand, but you
aeirt," bemwc. Charlette. "I'm lonely

"Mether Is always willing nnd ready
' ' V" deesn,t "PP"3 at me, you

k th
"Of course she approves of yeu: you

nre allowing yourself te get morbid and
foolish. If you'd try te conciliate her
uiBieuu ei always reeling thnt she Isagainst you. everything would be betternil around."

Tenv felt at that moment thnt he wasspeaking the truth and thnt his motherhad had a great deal te put up with In
Charlette. She had bought the girlpretty clothes, and had made an effortte ntroduce her te the younger set. Itwas Charlette's own fault ir she did nettry te make people like her. Neverth.less he Intended te make a pergenal ap-
peal te Edith Comstock, ntllth couldput Charlotte en te the ropes nnd couldprove an Invaluable friend If Charldtte
would meet her half way.

(Tomorrow The result of nn enforcedfriendship.)

Luck at Cards
Berne Superstition

Te sit In a rocking chair when you
play cnrdBjioretellB less te you.

A hand with four clubs premises a
bit of bad luck te the heldor.

Yeu will quarrel with your levo seen
If you drop the nine of spades.

It Is bad luck to win the first hand.

en

The of all table
Alse for and

brown
color, flavor a

syrup.

Your Seul's in Your Hand
r hiving n. iiace.v

BnOIlT-TlIUM- H ArOLI-ONIA-
v--

Itesllaney caused by indecision
shown by the short, weak thumb, Is
apt te spoil Apollonian brilliancy

When you see a short thumb and an
Apollonian hand you may guess that he
Is mere nrtlatle than practical; mere
of the dreamer, less of a deer. Lacking
the prudence and caution which boleng
te the second phalanx of the thumb, he
will entertain the most extravagant
Ideas and plan the most Impractical
undertakings. And then, owing te his
lack of (first phalanx),
he will waste his tlme just dreaming of
the Impracticable schemes, without evsr
doing anything te try te put thra Inte
execution.

(Nevertheless, whether actual deer or
merely dreamer, the Apollonian Is al
ways brilliant and the promoter of cheer
In every company.

(Te be continued)

Malting Mere Meney
A Stenojcrepher's Solution

Women launch themselves In n busi-
ness career for any eno of a number of
reasons. Some go Inte It because they
simply have te hae the money. Others
because they deslre the feeling of In-

dependence which comes from a sepa-
rate Income, nnd still ethers, bocause
they are net content with doing nuiu
Ing. But Miss Mary E. Haynrs, of New
Tork, started out te make mere money

The ideal for use--
for

pre-
fer it as a for

1L I fliV

because she wanted her 'mother te have
a maid.

"At least thnt was the primary mo-
tive," as Miss Ilaynes admitted a short
time age. "But I hadn't been out In
the business world long bofero I learned
te levo It and had determined te mev

ahead. At the end of two
years I was right where I started. I
had commenced no a bookkeeper, ana
from the way things looked I would
remain a bookkeeper en the barest ei
salaries for the rest of my life.

"When I took stock of things and
noted the way In which the girls around
me had gene alidad. I came te the con-
clusion that I was In the wrong groove.
In faet, It wan pretty close te a rut.
I had specialized en figures and I bade
fair te be hampered by them for years
te come. Se, ecn though It called for

-

CHESTNUT STREET

Specials Friday Saturday
Shoulders Fresh 27c

Lean

16c
lb.

Roast

lb.

Tuna

a temporary sacrifice In salary, I drop-
per my boekkeenlng and started In te
learn stenography, I liked the work.

was Interesting and far from being
as monotonous as telling ever endless
columns of figures. Uut even did net
held the premise for the future that I
wished. Se I managed te obtain a
transfer te the legal and
thcre picked up at least a smattering
of law which has come In very handy."

Miss Haynes's modesty Is apparent
when It Is considered that her "emat-terln- g

of law" has enabled her te be-
come one of the, recognized experts en
real estate procedure New Yerk city

at a salary which makes a
salary envelope appear micro-

scopic,

Tomorrow By Pleasing Children

the United States i
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lb.
Choice
Chuck

c I

department

Fancy

lb.

HAMS, lb.

14 Ibv'FISH.

Shoulders

Lamb

Pig 30c
Fresh 1 0c

lb. Flounders.. 10
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M. J

Important Netice
'De net be deceived containing syrup, that might loel? in color
appearance Kare. Every can of original Kare bears this mark:

the label.

. Loek for this label it is your protection both for Quality full
(weight cans. And remember there is no substitute for Kare.

Order it "Kare." One Quality three flavors. Which de
like best?,

are

BLUE Kare
standard syrup3f

cooking, baking
candy making. Light

delicious heavy
bodied

determination

RED Kare
syrup every

cooking, baking, candy
and preserving. Many

spread
biscuits, breads.

idre

ffl&

continually

Silver

Throughout

931

&

Key Perk,

Stewing

Beef

TROUT.

Markets

19? 25
Little Fresh

25

by cans,
and like the

and

by the name
you

mak-
ing

cakes,
lare

stenog-
rapher's

GREEN Kare
Fer these who appreciate the
tempting flavor of real maple
sugar syrup. Very model in
price, absolutely pure. JJ-mak- ers

of Kare Maple are thW
world's largest users of the high-
est grade maple sugar. Over a
thousand tens used Annually.

FREE
Every housewife should possess a copy
of tha beautifully illustrated 64-pa-

Cern Products Cook Boek. Write to-
day te Cern Products Itcflnlngr CeniJ
pany, P. O. JJex 161, Nctv Yerk.

Stlling Rtprtsentatiuti
NATIONAL STARCH CO.

135 Sentb 2d St., PeitidelpbU
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 5YRUP
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Shoulders
Milk-Fe- d

Veal

26' lb.

lb.
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BIG PRUNE SPECIAL
Continues for Bala co of Week

See? Calif. Prunes ? 17 23c 25c
lt che,cest P"1"08 grown; qunllty and curing the same dlfTcrcnce Is the bIze of

th i
-- CftoiceTeinatoes9c 3fer25c II Eisn Gtielce Tomatoes ?12,2C

ThcBe pri cb nre back te normal en a pre-w- ar basis

Anether Bargain Should
N. B. C. Cakes and Crackers Rcduccd

. ,1.Fer .th hplancs of this week, we will sell nil National Hlcult Ce. hulkcrackers In ateck nt He rer lb btlew their recular price. Yeu knewtucir high quality. Come ami cct JOur ahnre of tills big bargain!'''K?stPAtQnec V2 n- - Wile I AH
White viuiuLO (30 'bs.) 9 v Brands

34 Pk (7V4 Iba) 20e( Y Pk Iba), lOe
The wemau who wants te aare money will lay

In a liberal supply at tbeae bargain prices.
Best Yellow Glebe Onions, lb. 22c

What a Nickel Will De
Abco Baking Powder
Lemen Flavoring
"Abco" Needles
Lenex Seap

yyA

e
of

j Goedrich Soup fU"E J

?o8S.nteesP0drac4-:::::- : AppleButtercanO
Choice Sardinia

J Toilet Paper ...
IT

Yeu Net

each

ry,T!T'vwvwyWWywwywv
Keedaty'Eggs64

",ake chuncea" when buy
one "bselutely Guaranteed.They "eggs can be nure

Ne Sliced Bacen pkg 25c

' virwwvy)"n-ir'- i rvr-v- '

r..t.n

Best
Pure LAKD 25

kettle-rendere- d

had. llargaln price.

Snowdrift Shortening 25c

.'........Pure bet 13c
Gelden Pumpkin 10c
Calif. Lima Beans. Ib,
Baker's
Del Mente Peach Jam can

be

Prepared Mustard. . .ulnss 7c
Cream Mints pkg 12'jc
"Asce" Pretzels.. lb pkg 23c
"Asce" 27c
Rich Cheese lb 33c

01hes....bet 33c
Best Head Itice lflc
Big Jar Fruit ( t

.........-.....,..........- .,

wvrvrwwwYwwww,v.
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'ASUgUMj WA

Salt

5C

Geld Medal Ccrcseta

"Asce" Fleur, 5-- lb 39c
......Wl 9 t !. ...--.,..-..1ltlli gl !..-- -.

Jelly gis
Bltr assortment flarers. Tha

finest Jelly made.

Tomate

Applet and ausar that's all. A
most deilcleua and nourishing
spread.

you these
CTC'7 lsre you of."

"Asce" Waste

ywriTrrrvwrwwvwi

Catsup
can

Coconut

,....

.ywyw

Lean

"Asce"
Blend

Fleur 85'
"Asce"

Dessert
Quaker

"Asce"
Pure
Tallin Salt
"Asce"

"Asce" Apple ietl5c
Just pure of selected apples

added. Te Insure further purity and
qualities every bottle

"Asce" Beef 15c

A Decided Bargain!
VTt could never sell such high-grad- e coffee like "Asce" nienrt for

pnly 20c per lb net for our Produeer-te- . Plan. Webring the coffee from the plantation te your saving you the middleprofit.

Ce!Ice ib 25
Blenfl TEAS " 45'
1. h

Tour delightful blenda te cheese from. mark. ! Dirt rmintrV ni,.i Tn.iu
vrr.v.vvvvvwVMVwnAA)VLJJ- -

ib
Pure lard. Nene te

can

lb

Queen 24c,
Ib

qc

23c

:;

E

Julce
Its

Consumer

EV3p.HK,

M"

Big 3--

can

"'ll
the

were

All for the tabic Just heat and serve.Try perk and sour kreut for

Ne. 3 can

.!. ...m-- -, ,.... . M

Acorn Brand
big 1 91c
can

I

mi your pantry etches at!
this price.
""'""" ... ......

"Asce" Brand

PeanetBeilcr, glass I2c
DiIlrleiiN nnd very neuilshlng
the kiddies love It.
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Biscuit Fleur
"Abco" Farina ..

Oil . .

G

each. .
-')
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nothing
keeping

la

pkg

a
if It

table,
man's

better

M.
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t

20
ready

a change.

14c
4.

bargain

Stjlc)

fif O

Will
Morrison's Puddings
Hcrshcy
My-T-Fi-

Macaroni
Salad

Spachetti

pasteurized.

Dried

Sour

12

3 lbs 15c
Calif. pkg 28c
Fresh Pack pkg 25c

'Asce" pkg 12c
B. & M. Fish pkg 14c
Best Pink .. .can 18c
Red can 34c
Nckce Calif. can 19c

Shad, i lb can 8c
Ncn Pick Tuna Fish, 15c, 22c
Pure Brick 22c
I'rance-America- n

Petted Beef, can

Full

,C

Taney Apples
Seeded Kaisins,

Currants,

Codfish
Flakes,

Salmen.
Alaska Salmen,

Sardines,
California

Codfish

he nureTt from
nin where ! , t e "I '"K K''"'"" "iii H uneiiu.i oil
baked today WOrth a"a mre-- a"l the best bread

These Prices in Our Meat

35c 40
Pig ,b SOc

.- -

Thick

Miss!

Mincemeat

Rib toast

Perk
y

Bag,

13

.":

FKlitsll

(Picnic

What Dime

Juice

Sliced

Krout

Meney's
n,l!:M?.li?"i'..?n.?.l7

"Victer

All 172 Sanitary

orTeLa Steak Sirloin ISteak
Roasting Hams

Shoulders

uLm.

&!?

wrvrtrrweTrrvrTrcwv

Sour Kreul

Werth!

Markets

Little Fresh

Perk

Rib
MiifieE Chops

Whole Chuckl ELB smoked

DaecI s . A. Picnic
&wuun v LU s p.. . ,aeW

Pel Roast Hamburg StealT

QCIb

RelIedFresh

Fresh-Kille- d Milk-Fed- ! V43
Delicious Sour Kreut qt 7c Large Hea4 .uuage"
Diores located all ever and in&We cities andw. 'vimu., nv j crsey, ueiawure anijiiarylanu
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